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eiavery or serfdom by ownership or eon
under the American fl ig.
and we will make anyone whoee action
shall In any way militate agaloet tht
principle of human freedom responsible
for euch action In every legitimate manHe
ner open to os."

Irac.!

t&s Shot lo tbe Breast at

Latksraa Haiaav.

at all Points,

The Lutheran

church

baiiar

KILLED.

San Mateo,

opened

la the vaeanl store room adjoining the
store of B. I If eld A Co.' this morning,

will be continued thle afternoon and Death of
Aaotber Larre and
the Gallaat Soldier
evening. There are many Chrtetmae
Army For South Africa.
for sale, while coffee and cake will
plored by the People.

RilslDf

be eerved on demand.

taller

Oncos firmed Report That Gca
Bit Crossed Tagcia River.

II.

MITIOIfl

CLOU QOAtTttt.

IM

London, Dm. 19. Ooly the moil
gave an; credit to lb minor
that tieneral Bailer bad crossed Tugela
river ami even they speedily realised It
Incredible that the war oiUee would refrain from Immediate publication of
news of each Importance.
There I a'so
no confirmation of the statement that
Hen. liethoen's line of communication
baa ben cot, thouvb there le probability
of euch event occurring at any moment.
Aeoordiug to the latest newe from
Methuen, dated Hunday, Deer ruber 17ih,
the Bner were gathering relnfnrcem(nte
and extending their fortlfloallons on
both his flanks, but It wae believed that
they would be unable to attack the
British position. On the other hand It
wai regarded Impo elble tor the British
to turu the Boer fUuk renting on the
river to the ea- -t and rapidly approaching the river to the wet. The Bor
Hue of entrenchment
are continuous.
Krom eleewhere than at the front there
la absolutely nothlug to throw additional
light ou the eltuatlon.
The newspapers are fall of report
enowing tne uuauimiiy wun wnicn vol
unteer and yeomanry are responding to
the call to arm. Lord Cbeaham, com
mandlng o01r of the Royal Bucking
namenire yeomanry la to comment a
force of 3.000 yeomanry, which be haa
been authorised to organize for eervioe
In 8ouh Africa. Karl Uuoley and other
titled miner will accompany Dim.
Home of the papers express eoustdera-bl- e
mlHglvIng at the troupe going from
India to South Africa. Ttiey th.uk the
neks too great, a It may lead to two continence being ablme instead of one.
optl-miot- ic

NO INK0HJUT10N.

London, Dee.

1U.
War ofllse decline
either to coutlrm or contradict report
telegraphed bv eorreepondent Dally Hall
that Heueral Bailer crossed Tagela river
and General taethoen'e commuulcatloni
bar been eut.

EUROPEAN

De.

INTIBKBRKNCI.

a laja allaa Oaas.
morning la ths lime est
for the bearing In the Woodbury Water
eomiany agalnet the Bland Hilling
cHnpany. ine lormer niea an application for Injunction restraining the Bland
Mining company from convents
water from Media Dia canyon Into Pino
canyon In the Cochltl mining district,
A

Ceadartar Thoratm Klllad.

Late yesterday afternoon word wae re
eel red In thle city of the death of Con-

ductor Kirhard Thornton near the depot
id mormon, tie wae in cnarge or
freight train No. Wfl. and was In the act
of stepping from tne caboose to the ear
ahead when the train broke In two. end
eniy in rowing mm between the ears.
Hie bead wae revered from the bodv and
one leg wae horribly crushed. The re
mains were taken to Las Vega, where
they will be prepared for burial. Mr.
Thornton waa well and favorably known
among hi fellow men and leavea two
brothers, both of Lawrenoe, KasH and
retatlvee In Lincoln, Neb.
REMOO WK.lt."
Yon can color BDendlng eeveral honra
here and quite forget how time dies
when looking over this carefully selected
line of Books, be It Poetry, Prose or
KUtlon; and those dainty Ulfi Book that
are the perfection of the bookmakers
art, are true gems la compilation by the
beet authors.
Hera one finds appropriate presents for
gentlemen or ladles. Cigars, Jare and
Cases, Cat and Collar Boies, Handkerchief and Glove Boies, household Nick
Narke of such variety that its really surprising how easy it I to select useful,
artistic and Inexpensive presents here.
Joet look at those Medallions, each one
a study, perfect reproduction
of the
master stroke; Just a valuable aa the
original from an artistic standpoint,
and yet the price la almost nothing.
nous: -- nnaiaiot, ana wnet pretty
faoee." Did you know wo can tell the
manufacturer by the face aa readily as
too wonld tell one person from another.
Note those joints, almost unbreakable.
"Tore that educate as well as amass.
why Santa Claas would have no trouble
nere."
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen le
PKBritcT, I would not take double It
cost."
"Not how cheap, but bow good." If
you have not tried our candles there Is
a treat In store for you.
Kind reader, call and bo convinced i
our s tori you mast see to appreciate.
- 8. K. Niwcoms, 112 Railroad avsnoe.

dispatch to the
Herald from Berlin say: The Berliner
Tageblatt le Informed that the Austrian
government I Inclined to offer Ite mediation In the conn ct In South Africa. It
leeoneldered that the diplomatists of
Karope wbo only a few ninths ago
iguea a protocol at tne peace confer
enoe, eaunot permit the preaent oeeleea
loea of life, which can only In the end be
Plaaalag Program.
In favor of the black popolatlon. The
The Pierian society will give the folBerliner Tageblatt, however, considers
program In Miss Oilmen's studio
that mediation wonld be premature. lowing
Herman, at leant, baa for the motrent We6needay evening at 8 o'clock:
no intention of taking part In any etepa 1 Rtading from Cbrlitmu carrol
of the eort.
U.MIm Werner
New York,

19.- -A

uuy,

Germany

Cbrtatmat la
Helping stock Market.
m
Mr. Beodrat
At a meeting of 4 Recitation, "The Vagabonds"
Mine Pole
the clearing house committee
a 5 Talk on Birds
Mr. Hurtwell
c
Mlaae McKay sud Powers
second eubiicrtptlun of $10,000,(100 wae e
7 Caper
Mini
made up for lending stock market.
Ta
the
Pablla.
Democratic t'ommtttM.
I desire to call yonr attention to the
19. Senator Jonea,
. Washington, Dec.
of photos at my studio. 208 Rail
chairman of the dem oratto national display
avenne. If you are contemplating
committee, haeJesued a "all for a meet- road
made for ChrUtmaa
ing of the committee In thle city on the having any pleturee
I guarantee my work to be
Hi day of February, to fli a time and remember
goof
my
fully
aa
aa
samples. "Not the
place of the national democratic con- Cheapest, not
the best."
vention.
P. L. WiiTrTi. 208 Railroad avenue.
llaclaratloa Asalnat Slavary,
J.
T. McLaughlin, tb well known and
Detroit, Deo. 19. The American Red
eratlonof Labor to day declared against popular mine operator of the San Pedro
eiavery within the jurisdiction of the district, was In the metropolis last night
I'ultrd Htatee In the following lan- on buelnese. He left for the north, ore- snmable for Santa Ke, this morning.
guage:
our previous position on
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
"We
this queetlou, namely, there must be no Co.
S

New York, Deo, 19.

y
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WATCHES.

IF YOU ABE LOOKING FOR

Kor Ladles or Gents. Nlckle at
IJ.60. J am tn; Gold Killed, 05,
I0, (15 and tin; Solid Gold. 820
np to f
Our special Christmas off- r: A good, Gold Plated
Lady
or Geutleman at
stch fur
f 7. 1. old Klllrd at 1&, Solid Gold
at t.!5.

J

RINGS

sr

Girl, Lad
or Gentleman
Kvtry one I
We have them a
HolldU ild.
low as $t, $2 aud f:i and opto
If you will call and
tliOtaoh
see our line you will agree with
us when we say that we h ,ve the
Utiest asfortment ever aen In
the city. They comprise tbs Diamond, Kuhr. Kmerald, Sapphire,
Turquoise, Opal, Topas, eto.

JEWELRY.
We have an endless assortment
of Uroot hs. Pendents, Harriots,

Chains,

Bangles,
Nicklacae,
Crmrnie. Lockets, Thimbles, (i dl
aud Silver Headed Canes aud
I mtrellttH.

in

hraasas

Hracelt--

Bck-Cruib-

EVERITT
"

s,

A

very unique assortment of
Silver Knives, Koris. Tea

and Coffee Spoons. A largs line
of single pieces, such as Olive
Xork. Sngar Spoon, Butter Pick,
Bon Bon Spoon, at only tl 60
each. In CJUAORCPLK PLATKU
Ware we are selling an eleeaut
Tea Set for $ JO. We have others
as low as t7 60 for the set, aud aa
high as $ 100.
over thirty
seta to select f rom Al-- o a
oomplete line of Rogers Bros.'
Knives, Forks, Carving
Kern Dishes, Lamps, Cake Baskets, Chafing Dlehea.

- Albuquerque
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N. M.
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B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

A REVELATION,
The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just
Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER iu the

Finest Silks.

Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Sof test

Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want.
Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD

Handell & Qrunsfeld,

FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

e. l. wash burn a

iiEluaLlSJrlMgliaMr

I

AlbuQQerque Fish Market
LAMB

&

STONE, Props.'

Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
a

Agaat for
McCALL
AS Pattara
NONB

Colorado Telephone No 80.
Automatio Telephone No. 277.

10

I" THE
19

si

206 South Second Street.

EiWJST

Bailroad Arenne, AIbqaerqo

a

I

Cushion Insole Shoes.
Slippers, Leather or
Felt, Boot, Overshoes.
For Ladies: Fine Shoes, Latestra1
Styles. Juliettes, black,
red, and blue; Comfort e?
Shoes; House Slippers,
velvet ana crochet.
An rndles variety of dainty footwear for I
the little ones In Kid, Quilted Batln, V ur
irioimea lo Kelt.

MUENSTFRMAN...

203

st

Railroad Avenue

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE of tr, SOUTHWEST

For the Approaching
Holiday Trade
We have gathered together in our store

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glass,
hand pointed china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christmas, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
fur the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
Leading: Jeweler.
JE3
X

'OTIIl)

TELEPHONB

HAIL ORDERS
FUlcef

Satxu

Day as RsscrrcJ.

Na

tlX

4M.

THE LAST WEEK.

For Men,

0rNiir

.

N. M

1X3.

1,1

uggrauuua tor noiiuaj gii'n;

THEO.

Clocks Clocks

Co . 9

oppo-tunit-

Table Delicacies.

We take pleasure In offering the following

RAIROAD AVENUE &

Leather Goods

A Suggestion:

Successor to "THE FAIR."

Jackets and Far Oollarottos.

--

An lgant llns at prices very
much bwer than heretofore.

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

II
II

IIAYILAM) CHINA, WEDGK
WOOD, JAKDEN AIK, FANCY LAMPS
(il AHSWAKK, TOYS OK ALL DKSCKll'- TIONS AM) DOLLf. . . .

McGAPFET

1

$;

Our special sale on Ladies' Ja .kets and Fur Cjllarettes will continue till Christmas.
y
We offer you an
to buy a Jacket or Fur Collarette at actual cost. Don't
fail to take advantage of this sale aa it means a big saving to you.
Our Store VUI Be Open for Business Each Evening Until Chrlttmasr

We offer at cost for cash, our fine stock of stylish
i
unu wi 1111 mitae. snots,

9

CUT GLASS,

cSc

Sterling Silver.

w

'i UNTIL JANUARY

ART POTTERY.

:xo
XXX
ooc
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

Civ your wi( a aid dinn ut,
A m ict iur your buaband.
ttul.ltla Ord.r. Holl Had aud rruuillf rtllad.

FROM

u

Our line of Sterling Silver is very complete.
Silver Bracelets, $t to
Silver
Scissors, so cents to $4.50; Shoe Hornt, Button Hooks, Hair Brushes, Hat Bruihes,
tlolhes Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Military Brushes in Sterling Silver or Ebony and
a hundred other articles that w; have not apace to mention. Remember
our prices
are lower than you can find same valuea elsewhere and with each purchase of One
Dollar or more we give a coupon to the amonnt of 10 per cent of your purchase and
we guarantee that One Dollar's Worth of Coupons will buy as handsome present
at
our store as One D 41ar in Cash will buy at any atore in the city,

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

This tear we are showing a splendid fine of "Hawks" Cut Ulass.
Those who have seen It eitol It 'At
aa being the Quest they ever eaw.
Kvery piece u ground, rut and
hand polished.
It Is exquisite
The price Is about the same as
you will nay dry goods stores for
their
eut
glass.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

That's the way we propose doing huHtnees and Intend to make tt win.
Watrh our adertUiug columns and you will And that we will have no
"grand eiurlUce" selling below coat ealee. We are not going to boy that
claxs of guodn. Our CHKI3TMAS DISPLAY Is a itanuer and cooeUts of

0

ts

CUT GLASS.

ALBL'QCKBQCK,

all

See our Show Window o( Dalit and Toya. It will give you but a small Idea ot
the
many pretty thlngt we are showing inside.
Bring the children to our atore, let
them aee for themselvea and you can better judge what will please them most.

.GROCERIES..

Solid

,

Dollo and Toys

a.

If you want to send yonr friends a nloe
souvenir spoon for a Christmas present
bs surs and call on 8. Venn
Bon, 107
south Second street
Lost Saturday, a leather purse con
taining small amount of money. Please
return q i hi utikkn omce.
Anything von want In dolls from a
Filipino to a Dewey, at Tbe Mais.

tealsawa

Chriatmaa rres-en- ts
Come and make your selection, at once, before the

holding coupont.
choicest are gone.

eli-etor- y

.

Shaving Sett. Smoking Set. Man tears Fcti,
Wilting Hru, 1 raveling Sta, Toilrt Sett, tn
Solid Mlver, iiemnna) Kuony, Uunlruplc l'ln'9
and U tit Enamelled; alw (ilove Huieti, Jewel
Itoiea. CtifAr Jam and Hnxea, Purnetj. Cornba,
iiiu.hea. Mirrors A lot of hte rutin Silver Nov.
eltira at from bo centt to $ bu, cotuurMiiitf
Hutlon Hooka, Nail Filea, Tweeiera. Curlrra,
U' otters, etc.
We eugrave initial on anf artirlea free of
Jur Stiver Noveltiea are giMid, reliable,
coat.
guaranteed, regular jewelry attire gooda, aucb
a you will nut rind id dry goods atorea. while
tu moat cases our ppfVea aro lower. W guar
tee averytUing we sell.

to

auur,

SILVERWARE.

NOVELTIES.

"THE PHOERIIX!!

Ageats
Paaaari

aerua-

Be sure to see the Handsome Snverware we are Riving
away

IW.--

m

AnM

WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING

1

1883.

THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
'j
TO ALL TH EPFOLE" "Js

VIRrWr.,..
'.'Ib

as ft

York Citj.

.

THB LEADING JEWELER,

THE LEADING JEWELER

Net

ATTMjrrioa

0sm

NUMBER 43,

ave-eu-

..EVERITT..
Railroad Ave -

Scleral Persons Barned to Death
Id

ITBW

c Morr pmo
AMD
OAaarvt

De-

!

CALL OK

ISTABLHHED

tt ail

sail

com-ple-

Kor the Kaby, School

FATAL FIRES.

Peal OIlBar Skat,
Tae Sciate Will fccport a Sabstitatt
At Pboenlt, Arttooa, last Baturdi
evening, Paul Gllmore, an actor, playli
Flaaace BUI.
a iws nignts engagement, waa snot
the play of 'Don Cesser." A mistake
Strcril Utah Witnesses Testify la the had been made, substituting loaded for Clearing Boast fttaki Lets fta Mlllloa
Diana cartridges. There wss great ei
Roberts Investigation,
lo Stock Rtrktt.
ciieaieni in tne audience when the result of ths fnsilsde was announced. Tbe
snot entered tbe knee, titlmore waa at
once carried to bis hotel. Tbe serious
raaon or a bostoi
raavaa or a tovsoa babk.
nees of his wound bss not yst been do
lermined.
Manila, Dee. 19 General Henry Law
ST
New York. Deo.
Flvt
person were
ton waa ehot aud killed at San Mateo.
aurora to aeain ana ai aartmui in,
He was standing tn frout of his troops,
Smeotkly-T- ka
tmpm jiredto-dayln- a
rerytkla(
tire in the
ana was snot in ins breast, and died la'
uouble tenement boose known as tbe
la Hachelar Vaatoet
mediately.
"Mentor.- - loand street and Third
Notwithstanding
e
Lawton started from Manila last night er last night a good the Inclement weth
Three member of a family of four
crowd
attended
it
with cavalry under Captain Lorkett, aud
perlehed.
Barrett,
via: John
spent an eniovabli
wlfa and
oattallons of the Tweutleth and Twenty iineent fair aud
daughter Julia, the latter sli years old.
eeventh Infantry, uuder Llent. Col. Bar evening.
ne
I
woman,
otner
are
a
to
dead
believed
on
DMnoiDal
iinm'ier
the nrorni
gent, for the purpose of capturing Han of ine
special entertainment was a brfosB oe airs, wuee, ana a Bscnaaie, name an
Mateo, where Ueronlmo waa aald to have
drill with singing bv the Innlor rlasaee suowu.
300 Insurgents.
of the academy. The effect produced by
4N0TBBB riBI.
Washington, Dee. 19. Up to 1 o'clock throwing
A Ore In the ballwav of the flvs storv
various colored electric light
thle afternoon the war department had upon tne young
ladles taking part wss teorment on Tenth avenne. to da.
received no word of Men. Lawton' very preuy.
eauntu ion ueam oi itrs. tvats Foi and
death, risept that conveyed in the Aaso
M'.es Ynsarrl sang a Spanish song that aon, James, two and a half
vearaoid.
elated Press dispatch, which was given wun me
Mrs. Vol's husband, a hack man ana
present.
an
applause
oi
immediately to the war officials.
The
ne contest tor tbe gold headed cant
i
UUU1S.
IIUBI
J
president Bret Intimation of the loss ol le about to commence In
earnest. Last
this brave oflloer was given him by the
Wall Itraat KaelUA.
nignt ins following dark borses were
me d snatch was entered:
aeeooiatea frees.
Nw Toik. Dee. ia.Wall street brok
K.
C.
Newcomer,
Sam Neu
sent to the W bite House while a cabinet
ers
were in a state of wild excitement
m,8. Knight, Isue Thelln, W. P.
meeting was In progress and was re stadt,
and turmoil when the signal sounded for
celved with expressions of regret. It r mars. This 'contest of "the most pop cpanlng waa
Indescribable. The market
undoubtedly
uiar oacneior win
brave
was learned at the war department that one
of tne most exciting events of tbe ebbed and flowed many times, tbs Orel
Instruction bad been received last night
hour, and became wildly Irregular at
rrom now on.
irom i ne presioeni to prepare tteneral rair
This evening, among the featnree. limes, prices mounting buoyant! at
Lawton a commission as brigadier sen mere
aoroe
points while breaking anew at
be given a bell exercise by tbe
eral In the regular army to All one of tbe eeutor win
elaea of the academy. Careful outers.
existing vacancies.
preparation
has
been
present
to
made
Lawton was a native of Indiana and
mate Vlsaae BI1L
won bis commission bv signal aallantrv mie exeeeoingiy pretty anil in ins beet
Washington. Dec. IB. ThaasnaU Mm.
manuer.
possible
aunng ine war Between tne s la lea.
authoriaed San.
The turkey supper to be eerved bv the mutes on nnanee
ladles In charge le deserving of special ator Aldrlch to report a aanata flnanniai
iMvnaTioATioM or robbrts.
as
a substitute for the boose bill, and
mention. Thle satiety ing adjunct ef the bill
after the bouse bill Is received a report
i air opene at o p. m. ai.d continue
Number ef Wltaeesa froae Ckali Testify thronghont the eveulng. Tbe nrlre. In will be made before adjournment for the
ooiraaya.
la ths Cas.
aiarton notlued tne commit
eluding admission, le 36 cents.
tee that his purpose was to call up the
Washington. Dec. 19. A number of
phi in tne senate on January .
D HURIAL
ll'MBBAL
witnesses from Utah appeared
be
fore the Committee of tbe houee of renre- Leadoa Hank gallara.
Of
Mrs.
adele Allbelwer Tola Moralea
sen tall vee Investigating the ease of Mr.
London. Dec 19. Fallnra of tha
largely AUeaSed
Roberta. They Inoladed Mrs. Dr. Loella
This morning at 10 o'clock tbs funeral uiiu ana nortnern oani. llnlleri. anm.
Miles, a practicing physician of Nsw
York City, all whom testified Roberts services over tbe desth of Mrs. Adele Alt- - paratlvely a small couoern, was an- acknowledged Mrs. Dr. Maggie Bhlpp helmer took place at tbe bereaved home. nounoed to dav. The directors lasnad a
Roberts a bis wife. Roberto conducted No. 423 north Plftb street, and the es siaiement attributing tb fallurs to al- teem In which the deceased was held was egsQ iioeious assertion regarding too
the cress examination.
Mrs. Dr. Miles, a member of the Bait fully attested by the gathering of many uBua, wuiou appeana in to
Lake medical society, gave detail of a friends, and by ftawere, wreaths and
loam orrioM.
call she msds at tbs house of Mrs. Dr. bouquetoot which practically covered
Simpson for loans on all kinds ml mi.
Maggie Bhlpp Roberto, April 12, 18U7. the rich casket containing the remains.
She addreeeed Mr. Bblpp Roberto as "Dr.
ksv. ureenburg. the Jewish rabbi of la'aral eeoartty. Also for great bargain I
sou aanth
Bhlpp," whereupon the latter said: "Doc- this city, otllolated and SDoke beautifully iu unraaeemea watanes.
seooaa street, near tne poetomos.
of the grand and noble womanly quali
tor, you can call ma Dr. Roberto."
Mrs. Roberto asked that ths medical ties of tbs deceased.
rmm
After these services friends were al
society mall sent to her bo addressed Dr.
SIS Weal Im. Aveaaa,
lowed to take a farewell look Into tbe In- Roberto.
Hellj,
laUetM,
rrtMaas ria ataxia I
After the witness stepped aside Robert animate face of their dead friend, and
aas rm
submitted an objection that thle teetl many tears were shed as they moved
mony related to 1897, whereas the com from the casket.
P. R. Harroun, who waa al Las Greece
Following thle the casket waa borne
mlttee had no jurledlotlou ever him prior
witness In the famous Blonhantl
to bis becoming a member of oongreee from the house by Jacob Welnmsnn, J act
uam cam, returnea M tot) CUV I
joDnson. Noa ana Louia lineiii. w. h. "
The objection was noted.
ltd ward MoDanlele, former manager of Hahn. Perd. Lowenthai. Uenrv N. Jaffa iiviu iu. wuiu iuib norDing,
For Bent Nloelv
fnrnlahad mm
tbs Salt Lake Herald, was examined at and Aaron Rosenwald, who officiated a With
considerable length, mainly on politics, pallbearer.
The remains were then nsr firs at 802 south Beeond atraat
Silver avenue. Liberal discount to I
and convention affairs pertaining to taken to the Jewish department of tbe
roomers.
Roberts' nomlaation to congress,
la Palrvlew cemetery, followed by a long permanent
Whiteon Music Co.. ths onlv sxelnslva
1896 while managing the Herald be had line of monrnlng friends, and eonslaued
Haval
music houee In ths terrltorv.
a conversation with Roberta, In which to a grtve there.
Roberto told him that be bad three fameveryining in tne musical Una for
Made Happy Again.
ilies.
unrietmas presents.
A decree of divorce has been aranted
Don't forget that Dalanav'a nandi
Ho. toe Beak fallare.
Charles Spencer agalnat hie wife Kllen
Is ths only headquarters for
Bneton,Dec. 19 Olllaway and Starr, Spencer. An order was entered for the Kitchen
fresh candles out un In- wnaokam
for old I
m
bankers and brokers havs assigned. The division of the community property, the ana
young.
Arm waa one of tbe most prominent In yroperty being situated In Santa BarCol. T. B. Hills, who was down In Art- the city, composed of Charles P. W.
bara, Cat.
tone on mining matter, passed up the
George H. Pllnt and A. W, Lawroad for his borne at Las Vegas this
renoe.
Monti TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc, or anv good morning.
Deals of Man net AA Slsaaro.
goode stored
lecurltr ; also on
Yesterday Attorney R. V. Charei ra- - with me; strictly household
Highest
confidential.
STAPLE AND FANCY
eelved the sad Information of ths death cash prlcee paid for household fciode.
of Manuel A Slsneros. at his homo In
T. A. VtHlTT in, 114 Hold avenue.
Lincoln county, New Mexico, on Deo. 14
Mr. Slsneros Is quite prominently known
Motlee.
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
throughout tbe entire territory, havlnv
Basket Ball Team and those wishing to
enjoyed a large circle of warm aud faith- - accompany them to Las Cruces Kl Paso
Poultry, Teas and
n order to get the rats must travel on
Coffees,
Fruits, Nuts,
party ticket. Those Interested will ar
Vegetables and
range accordingly.

Christmas Presents

-

ful friends. He occupied the nosltlon of
Interpreter In tbe territorial legislature, three years ago, and also for the
fifth judicial district under the last
democratic administration.
The Cause
of death was attributed to cancer, having been a cofferer from this disease for
the pan several months. Mr. Blsneroa
was aged 82 years, and managed and Controlled a large eheep ranch In the county
In which be died.
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In Which to do Your Christmas- Shop ing.
Remember Next Monday Is Christmas
and That the Holiday Goods Are Being Sold Very Fast.
Better Make Your Selections Now Before the Best Are Gone.
Christmas Gift suggestions:
-

For an IPC nnrl ChUAran
I

Doll ot every description,
C Har aud muff fur
for the children,
Cloak, Jacket or collarette tor uilitMei.
KOR LADIK3 WK U4VK:

et

ain'ean

llneu drawn work,
Kinbroldered center pleoee and dollies,
Hpachel iluen place of evry deecrlptioo,
Uenals-ianoand Battenberg piece of all size,
Kaibroldured pillow ehauis,
Krlnged and heratttohed table llnn sets,
Uepsra'.s silk walking skirts,
Kaoty neckwear novel! le of every dettcrlptlon,
Ladle.' s'lk whUIh, plain aud fancy,
Lanlwt' handnuie eveulng silk waist,
Ladies' silk pnttlcoats In all col ra,
Ladlea' aud UlHies' kid gluvwi,
Ladlra' "New Htyln lUudled" ninhrellat,
Lidlea' and Children' golf cape,
fur rap hi, fur collarettes,
Keatner boas, fnather fans.
Big line of Umpire fans, haul painted and pi tin,
Euibroldertd aproua, stiouplng hags,
Carved leather belts and poaket books,
Ladles' purn aud eliatelalnes.
Ladles' fauey balr ornaments,
Icewool shawls, down pillows,
fancy eushious, Lwlles' silk hoe.
Opal ware of every kind and description,
Toilet seta, manicure sets, work boien,
love
a
boxes haudkerchlef boxes, necktie boxes,
Picture frames, mirror of all kinds,
Cut gla novelties,
K'jony goods ot every description.
Ladies', children's aud mimes' handkerchief iu all style aud varletiee
The largest and must elegant IIdc to
choose from In the west. Price
within reach of all.

For the Men Folks..
Bilk iul 11 l!k hamtkerchisr at only BO cents each.
Hilk Initial Japanetts bandkarnhlefaat 10 cents each,
Uilk nium-TH- ,
casnmere muRlers, Zii muftlere,
New styls paddrd mulUers,
Hllk aud aatlu saNoeuders In glas boxes,

UemHtllcheland loitiul liueu handkerchief,
bilk nenkwar in mugle boxes.
New silk Imperials,
New ellk leek scarfs.
New line of band bows.
New Hue ot Wludxor ties.
New line of puff scarfs,
night
Kmbroldared
robes for men,
Outlug flannel night Mbe for men,
Outiug lltunel gnwus for boy,
Kin'irulderxd uight robei for buy,
Pure lint-- heunUtctiel lnnJkrclilHf for I5o,
Meu's (ioolyear uiak Mackintosh,
Men aud bora I met and uultned gloves,
Meu's silk umbrella,
Calif ornia blaukets,
Down comforts.
Collar aud cuff boxes,
Hmoklug CHxes,
Clear boxes with sterling silver trimmings.
Cut glare cigar jars,
Hhtvlug sets,
Kbnuy traveling
,ts,
Ktwuy military brushes,
aleu'a sllkru hoe, three pair for II,
The latent iu men's hwlery.
By' suits and boys' waixt. and
Anything you want iu the Hue of
Kurut.Mng goods.

OUR Tell
SHOW
WINDOWS
our story of Chrlatius Presents'
better than our advertisement.

OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK AT NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS,
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HAVE ON EXHIBITION

everything In high grade Quadand
ruple Dated Ware from a pin tray to a
tea fei in fact
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Trat
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
wear as stamped.
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-burnis-

ed

M

t B. I LITIS LD & CO.

I

TELEPHONE

NO

t

m" 2
X

307 and 301) West Jiallroad Avenue.

Some thought should also be taken tor
ths comfort and welfare ot clerks and
Is
h08HK8 A MoCBBlSUT, PUBUBHna other employes. Early shopping therefore beet for merchants, customers aod
Taos. Hcshjb
dltor clerks alike, Tbs Albuquerqus stores
W. T. McCumot, Bns. If t. and City M are rtohly stocked with holiday goods, and
and a perusal ot tbe advertising columns
rOBlOSMBO DAU.I AMD WU1LI,
of Tib Citzkn will strve as a guide to
purchasers, amid tbe profusion of stores
Certainly no
and their merchandise.
eitlssn of Albuquerque need go outside
Aaaoeltted Press Afternoon Telerrains,
of this city to do bis Christmas shopping,
Offlclai Paper of Bernalillo Oonnir.
adLargest Cltr and County Circulation for choice as plentiful, and prices as
Tba Lrges Mew Mexico Circulation vantageous can be bad here as anywhere
Largest North Artaona Circulation In the land.
IHW

Maki tbe school rooms tbe most plea
In tbs elty.

ant places

Thi blonder of war Is making mourning in thousands of Kogllsb homes.

Thb school board and teachers are do
ing much towards decorating tbe school
roams wttb plants aud pictures, but they
d
need assistance. Look over your
rooms and see it you cannot spare
a picture or plant for ths education and
pleasure of our I'ttle students.
well-fille-

Tbibb Is a nub of volunteers In LonMass meetings favoring statehood
don to offer their services for war In
should be held In every city aud town In
South Africa.
New Mexico during tbs nest month. If
TBI eost of maintaining tbe army and such meetings are held congress will be
nary of the United States la about ia convinced that the territory Is In earnest
In Its demand for admission.
600,000 per month.
In Christmas shopping, as

In foot ball,

Prints

lee-ma-

Is near, so do not forget tbe

II. 8. KNIGHT
Will pay the highest prises for secondhand furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
Co.'s celebrated Criterion Acetylene
gas generator.
Have for sale three
show cases, stock of millinery
and
toys, a full stock of millinery aod fixtures; good
location,
rent very
cheap, small boiler, fine old
oak
rolling top desk and leather back
chair; new and complete fixtures for an
elegant restaurant, best location In city;
beautiful homes or real estate In any
part of eltv; hore
boggles, surreys,
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine
billiard and pool tables; a complete
bowling alley; and other articles too
numerous to mention. Will trade or sell
820 acres of cultivated land near Hirer
d
id, Cel., have a large store on
avenue for rent, etc.
I make a specialty ot auction sales.
Kor a small commission will attend to
any business you wish to transact. Have
soma special bargains In real estate.
Ball-roa-

Christmas Dlaaer Parties.

Why fuss and fume over a Christmas
dinner when by calling upon Mrs. Bum

It la easier to go aronnd tbe ends than
through the center rash.
men, corner ot Silver avenus and Third
street, arrangements can be made for
Colo contracts and beat aipands the private dinner parties to be served In her
Mrs. BumIncome. The reverse of this spacious dining parlors.
men s reputation in tbe culinary art 1
proposition la trae of the eoat man.
nrmiy established here and every one
taking dinner with her is assured of
This elty will erect a number of fine having
very beet that tbe market
business blocks daring the coming year. affords. tbs
One of tbe drat will be tbe big wholesale
Sreat Ball Lake Vlaappearlaa;.
building for Srunafeld Bros.
Tbe great salt lake Is gradually drying
Aumooobuo Is one of the growing np. Geologists claim that It will be entowns of Mew ateiioo, and the News tirely gone In another century. There
will be nothing bnt a gllsteulug bed of
predict that it wlU be a elty of ten salt to mark the site ot one of the wondthousand pople In the near future.
ers ot tbs world. This I ths way ot all
life, and yet we may prolong our stay on
Tib ventilation and accommodations earth it we will. So mortal Is free from
at tbe old academy bulldlng.wbloh Is now tbe menace of sickness, aud yet It the
bowels are kept regular aud the blood
used as a high school, are very poor. A pure by occasional
dose of Uoetetter'e
new high school building Is badly needed. Htomaon Bittern, much sickness may be
preventel. It cures all snob diseases a
In all the towns of the Philippine Is- ooustipatloo, Indigestion, dyspepsia, billands which are under American control iousness and inactive liver or weak kid
any native who may be found out of neys To avoid imitations be sure that
Bevenue Stamp covers tbe neck
doors after 830 p. m. without a pass Is aotprivate
tbe bottle.
fined 3.
Christmas

tr

of lb "tw Mtxtcs
Ai.
soclatloa next Booth.
are being
Elaborate preparations
made for the meeting of the bar association at tbs Palace hotel. Santa Ke. January I Henry D Kttabrook, of Chicago,
who will make tbe address. Is an orator
of national reputation, and Is one of tbe
moat brilliant members ot tbe bar of
Chicago. It Is expected that every
member of tbe New Mexico bar association will be In attendance at tbe meeting, which promises to be representative
ot every section of ths territory,

Hectlaf

Poahilttoe kit q urate.

Kindly request that parties who have
children who spend so many bonrs In packages to regUter to have them at the
tbe school rooms. Bend them decorations postotSloe before ft o'clock p. m. as we
close at 6 o'clock p. m ,
time Is refor their barren walla and show them quired to put In regular and
order before 0
that you havs a deep Intercut In their un inrtsimas day the general deliver?
will be open from ):.k) a. m. to 11 o'clock
welfare.
a. m. The registry department will open
of registers only. The
Thi secretary of tbe navy has issued tor tbe delivery
will make one delivery only
an order awarding each of tbe men who carriers
Christmas morning,
J. B. Ahmijo,
assisted Naval Constructor Hobson In
fost master.
sinking tbe collier Merrlmas in tbs harTHB
MODERN
MOTHBK
bor of Santiago a gold medal of honor,
Baa found that her little ones are Im
also a gratuity of one hundred dollars.
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Klga, when In need ot the laxative effect
TBI department of agriculture will of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
begin 1U distribution of seeds a little Children enjoy It and It benedts them
earlier this year than lent year, ship- Tbe true remedy, Syrup ot Kigs, 1 manufactured by the California Kig Syrup
ping them south the beginning ot
Co only.
and perhaps sending a few shortly
A. T. aa4 S. P. lilanlou For HolldaTa.
before that time. This year the seeds
Ws will place on sale holiday excurfor distribution to all parts of the eoon sion ticket on the following dates: Dec
try will consist of 13.000,000 packets of 23, 4, 26. 80 and 81, and Jan. 1, to points
vegetable and 1,608,000 of flower seeds, within 800 miles at ths rate of one tare
for round trip. Beturnlng limit Jan.
besides field and lawn grass seeds.
A. L. Conrad.
j i
Jan-nar-

Bight U Ugllaeae.
The woman wbo Is lovely In face, form
and temper will alwaya have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she I weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervous
and Irritable. It she has constipation or
Kidney trouble, ner impure blood win
eanse pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
snd a wretched complexion Kleetrie
Hitters is ine nest medicine in tbe won
to regulate stomach, liver and kidney
and to purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
rich complexion, it will maks a good- loosing, charming woman of a
Invalid. Only 60 cents at J. H. O'Blelly
& Co's drug store.
Ma

run-dow-

Stars Trata Thaa Pastry.
'Tit in ilium well proved by long uhi,

And one on which safely to act.
That Melton's reined to poetry
Quite a closely u poetry to fact.
Tlili being the cats 'Us apparent
Tbal lie who would pleasure tils soul
Let who will mpply him with poetry,
So that Ubavkns supplies him with coal.

FiuTiaas

rsAaio.

Leave Year Ordsra at O. A. Hadaon'e,
Ns. IIS North Beeoad Street.

Ths latest fads just
for tbe hol
idaysin flemish oak, flemish silver grey,
flmlsb Dutch antique oak, and sliitdow
boxes at C. A. Hudson's, No. 118 north
Hecond street. Kranies mads to order,
aod all work guaranteed to be
now is the time to leave your bolldav
orders bsfors ths big rush.
first-clas-

Raw Dally stage Lias to Blaad,
Johnston & Cooper stags Una from
Thornton to Bland dally. Carry freight
ana express.

Lamps at cost.
Hardware Co.

Donahue

Witt's Kirly Blsers nurlfv tbs blood
clean tbe liver, Invigorate the system
Kamous little pills for constipation and
liver troubles. Berry Ding Co.
De

.
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n
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latsrmitloa

New

Aetil
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Rear Blaad.
rom tli- - bland Herald.
1 be surveying for the mill alts Is now
computed and wort will be begun In a
F

hort time.
1 he Albemarle mine Is now running
full blast again witb a large number of
men on the airisreui levels, lb erec
Won of the new bolst has been completed
and everything Is In first class condition.
A meeting ol ths eltlt-tnof Bland was
beld inuraday evening to act upon a cer
laiu laud Jumping case. U. P. Jouea
was chosen uhalimtn of the mietlng and
H. W. Dill, secretary. After a heated
discussion in wbloh several took part It
was Unally decided to appoln, a Committee to wait upon tbe offending partr and
command him to desist whlou was doue
this (friday) morning.
The Committee
I
to report al tbe meeting
This case Is ons which can command no
sympathy for tbe guilty party wbo took
ths advantage of a bereaved family.
Severe measures were hlMed at by many
last evening but were prevented by
oooler beads from gaining promlnenoe.
TbsNsvshi Mold Minlug ompany I
going ahead with Its many woras of Im
provemeots very rapidly.
It will be
remembered that this Is ths Company
which recently purchased the Lone Star
group ot mining claims besides several
other ef minor importance. Tbe wora
on the tunnel which will connect tbe
electric ore railway aud the mine Is under good bsadway while the road Itself
is rapidly creeping along the side of tbe
hill to the mill site Just over tbe mountain bump. I lie coinpiny baa a lar.e
force ot men upon tin latter work and
before many more data havs passed ths
track will be laid for the transference
of the ore. Tbe ore otrsnpon tbls new
track will be operated by electricity.
Starting In the tuunel at a distance
below the lowest level of the Lone Star
mine the car will travel out over a bridge
spanning tne roaoaay and inenoe along
the hill to the mill. The ore from the
different levels will be transferred to
the tuunel by means ot a large shaft.

JftLa
pneu-mon-

LADY ASSISTANT-

WILL GO

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared lo Furnish Every-

Cterrg

Kdorai

thing

Dr. Ayer's

r. If. STRONG," Aitant.

Graduate U. S. School of Emb.ilmiag, New Yo k City; Massachu
setts college ol Embalming, IJoston; Ch impion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE,

Cherry Pectoral

LEAViri'S

AND FLY

al

B.

DIKKCTUK9 AND UKKICKKSi
B. P. Sobost, V
Prasldsut.
A, at. Bl.aoawa. t ,
Loaa, Sheep Uroersr.
W. A. Maawaxt, Coal.
Wiixiaa slclsr as
. C
C. r. Wauoa, afsosffsr Uroee, Blackwell Co.

Oraao.

SOLOBOS?

W. S. HTaicat.ss, Casbl
(Jroae, Blackwell A Co.

"heap Uroersr.

Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

W. V. FUTRELLE
He Has Desks, Rockers of all kinds, Rugs,
Art Squares, Pictures, China .Closets, Combi
nation Desks, Bed Lounges and Coaches at
Prices that will Defy Competition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
sottgrmivrs meg a
CHRISTMaS GIFT j
to ths wjinta or mm ot

r9n1taiteU

onsotttH Ua pirjsUln llml but "i tun tint
we put la whin ws eiilp yiur bithroov
witb qswossq Dlanbiur.
Our bathronmi
ars things ot bssitr whsa w bars put lo
opsu Dlamblog. witb nickel platsl pips
anil all tli latent Improvement at a rsason- aois eosi. it not only mesas comfort, but
health.

BROCKEEIER

&

t

COX,

120 Gold Avenue.
Entraoc

at 210 South Second StrccL

L.GRAND OPENING...
Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices are not 25 per cent
than you
can buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, bijj
A thiag of
and little, old and young.
beauty is a joy forever and so are our

'

s

NfRVOU S DISEASES

Gulden Oak Hook Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegaut Pearl

Quarter-Sawe- d

j

Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Things
Which Are Too Numerous to Mention.

ini

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices that

....P1L OlilENTALIS..

have been made you.
v

a

:u

a

d

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

AlMERICAl

SILVER

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP

&

EDIE,

l

w

9

B. RUPPE,

J PRESCRIPTIONS

TRUSS

un.

Albuquerque

Lumbal.

CHRISTMAS

o

u.

BaLDaiDca,

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Saata Fc Railway.

i

MODISTE.

IV?

IDSUId DIAPTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS Or THat W&MLb.
Solicit AstoaoM sod Offer to Depositor Krery KecUltv
Conslstsot wttb Proflubls Bsoklnr.

f

MR. PAUL GILHORB.

N.

Capital. $100.000. )0

U-H-

Orchestrion Hall

the Marble Line. Als3

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

ymmmmmmmmmmmmmaK
loosens the grasp of yourcougb.
Ths congestion of the throat
snd luns is removed; all Inflammation Is subdued; ths
psrts sre put perfectly at rest
and the cough drop sway. It
no ditoat4 tissues on
bs
which to hang.

in

Iron Fences.

j

Webster,

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

Monuments.

Orchestrion Hall

bed-roo- k

.-

ls

7i

.

W. STRONG

Aprs

SPiDE

75

Uodertaker. Embamer and Funeral Director

If If was only health, WS
Blight let It cling.
But It Is s cough. Ons told
no sooner states off before
snoiher come. But It's tbe
same old cough sit ths time.
And It's ths Sims old story,
too. There Is first the cold,
then the couch, then
or consumption with the
long sickness, nd l.fs trembling In tbe bslsnce.

out-sal- e

y

OIJ 'Phone No.

147.

PROFESSIONA- L-

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Fresh turkeys at i. L. Bell & Co's.
"Ths Spider and the Fly" will be pre
Plumbing aod gas fitting. Whitney sented at the Orchestrion
draws out Inflammation of tbe
ball and bids
Co.
lungs.
fair to repeat Its former popularity.
Old papers for sale at Ths Citikkn
leavitt gorgeous spectacular extrav- - atafrSOW rWV
office.
Haraambar we have s Maaiea1 far eaaganta, grander thau ever, with Its sier,!.
If ens hare an,
wha.
Hnlts that suit your pooketbook
at pretty people, carload of scenery aod
arar an deatre the bt'.t cmr'ainl
mediral advice
Vau can (MMalblv obtain, wrl.a tba
specialties, ballets, marches galore, will
Kutrelle'a.
Int't.
frei,. Ton will racetr a
be seen ths surd or December. Bnccea
adBead J. W. Ball's closing
lta.ml eat.
erooiiii rei,i
JUdraaa, UK. J. C. AT ST.,
J
seems to have followed In Its wake at
vertisement.
Lnwali, afaaa.
a
Portland,
where
tbe
Oreaonlan
criticises
Helot's fsmoos pickled goods at J. L as follows:
Bell & Co's.
Tli theatre last night was a scene ot
Gas mantles, shades and chimney. hilarity. A whole lot of people were eviWhitney Co
dently looking tor such a scene to Judge
Attention, Maecabeesl
StenosTnnhf and tvoewrltlns at Thi iroiu tne sis oi tne aumeuee ror there
Regular review Albu
lias not been anything like such a crush
Citizkn v2l06.
querque Tent, No. 1, K.
Msttlngs and Ingrain carpets at Kut- - f,r eoni time. The standlug room sign
0. T. M., this evening
was up before the sua went down, aud at
relle's. Prices to suit.
at 8 o'clock, at the K.
eight
hardly
was
o'clock
there
standing
Pair dealings requires no fairy tale
P. hall. on Hold avenue.
I
room
on
name
me
tne
"bol
suit
ait.
yoo get II at Putreile's.
All members are ear
der and Fly' seemed to p' ses a magnetic
nestly requested to atSee ths ready embroidered lunch cloths. quality, which Leavitt'e production. In
tend. By order of the
dolles, ettv, at the Keouomlst.
the bauds of the company was well
eorumander.
Just In: a One line of umbrellas for handled. I he stage effect were all that
R. K. Okntbv, R. K.
Christmas gifts. Bosenwald's.
oould be desired, aud the specialties were
II entertaining,
the panlorulne and
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
"I was nearly dead with dvsDeDsIa.
tumbllug were well received, and the
11.00 per pair. Bosenwald Bros.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs.
Cash paid for household goods. 11U costuming throughout was most attra- aud grew worse. I used Kulol DvsrjeD- ctivein scantiness. Shapeless shapes in
south First street. Borradalle & Co.
attire that delights the neldbeaded row siaCure. That cured me," It digests
Ties at all times ars acceptable pres were a feature that did not lack appre wnai you eai. uurea maigeeiion, sour
stomach, heart burn and all forms of
ents. See our line. Bosenwald Bros.
ciation. There Is a whols lot ot fun In dyspepsia.
Berry Drug Co.
Special prices on towels, table linen tbe evening entertainment.
and napkins at tbe Koonomlst this week
PAUL OILMOBB.
Tbs
finest
line of rockers In ths terr'- lH.n4 ttt .nul.l ..1. nf -- 1. k..
Cuba became Spanish territory bv tory and the cheapest on earth. J. O.
Jackets and capes at the Koonomlst this right of discovery Oct. 28, HVi.
Gideon, 205 south Vlrst street.
week.
Notable events lu tbe history of Santi
See onr stock of household linen and
Wanted A girl for general house- ago where the plot and scene ot Psul bedding; It will pay yon. Albert Vaber,
work. Apply at No. 603 south Second Gllmore's production of "Ths Dawn ot Grant Building.
strest.
freedom ars laid as follows: Became
Crescent coal Is a hundred per cent bet- Spanish territory by right of dlreoverv
Oct.
28. HUi. Incorporated as a city, after
than It waa a few years ago.
terwards made a capital ot Cnba, 1523
Try It.
JUST ON 8 NIGHT,
Klelnwort'a Is the place to get your Halted by the V reuch and ransomed for
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice 180,000, l8&o. Capt. Fry of the Ameri- Saturday,
js December 23.
can ship Virglotua witb part ot the crew
meats.
GFUNDKR THAN KVKRt
by the Spanlnh November 4, 1873.
wee test place In town. All the eweeU shot
THS NKW, JOLLY. FANTASTICAL rao- Ad187U.
OK
thlnara Imasinabla taw aala at IDA Uull.l ureal rebellion September
miral Cervera's entire Meat destroyed by
M. B.
road avenue.
lolled States warships July 3. 1808
Gorgeous Spectacular Kxtravagania,
Remarkable value In bankets, com- formal surrender to General Shatter and
forters and pillows at Albert Kaber's. the stars snd stripes raised over tbe city
Grant building.
July 17, lH'.m.
The latter are events
Presented Upnn a Scale of GranBny your holiday presents from Gideon, fjotn part of the thrilling ellmtx at the
Bpleudor.
deur and
best stock In ths eltv to select from. 205 end oftha fifth act of "The Dawn of
freedom," which will be seen at Orchessouth Pint street.
Fine cigars, smoking and chewing to- trion Hall, Christmas day.
IGK
CLl S SPECIALTIES
bacco new stock carefully selected. No.
THK M Ali.NIFICKNT "CKNe R Y
Mr.
Mrs.
H.
Salisbury
and
last
left
100 Baliroad avenue.
) liKOl'rli OSTU
night tor White Water. Wis., after a l QQ TI1K
THK 81'HhKB IMLLhTS
Linoleum and oil olo'.b In all different three weeks visit to their adopted
son, 111.1. TIIKI.ULUandSlLVKK klAKCII
gradee at remarkable low prices at Albert C. M. Chrlstenson.
Mr. Salisbury was
tUfKlShS
Kaber's, Grant building.
quite favorably Impressed witb this city
SKATS AT blATdON'S, 75c and L
See the Oxford Grey Homespun tailor-mad- e and surrounding country.
suit worth $13.60, for 10 tbls F. W. Slssou and wife, of Flagstaff,
week at the Koonomlst.
wbo visited tbsir old home In Peoria, III.,
0. A. Grande, 80S north Broadway, One recently, passed through the city last
liquors and cigars. Fresh lime for sale. night westward boucd.
RBTCB.N KNGAGKUKNT.
Furnished rooms for rent.
Krneet Myers, who has been on tbe
Quarter sawed golden oak book oases sick list a few days past, wai able to go
aou china closet at
prices. J. west last night on one of bis regular
O. Gideon.
south first.
trips.
AND HIS EXCKI.LKNT COMPANY,
TWO CAKS OK SLSNKKY.
Merlden Creamery company butter
the gold medal prise winner on sals at
Sunday, Dee. 84, Matinee and Night.
THK TriKKK Ml BKKTKKKS;
tbs store of J. L. Bell A Co.
VI nday. December
5, Christmas M ttt
Now Is your opportunity to lay lo a
Mrs.
Arthur
nse and Nltrht.
good supply ot tabls linen.
Lnncb
DAWN
OK
KRKED0M."
"THK
Sloths, etc., at tbe Koonomlst sale.
Prices: Nights, 1. 75c and 50 j.
Tbe very best and freshest Christmas
V
:gn.
one,
Mtttiiee, 70c,
candies In ths market ars only to be
Seats uow rrady at MA ICON'S.
found at Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
Cigar and candy store, lot) Baliroad
BOOMS 12 AND 14.
aveuue, carries a cbolcs stock of goods.
A nice new lot of Christmas candles Just
NEW ARMIJO BUILDING.
reosived.
For cut wood, charcoal, kindling,
At the aollcltatton of ohvairlana who do
groceries, feed and native products call A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
ont makes apecialty of Una disUeaaiDg claaa
at U. A. M. Palladtno's, 317 31U north
uf diaeaaea, we have opened a
Third street.
CUKE IS JUARANTEED) Jt
jt
C'orreapoudeiice Weparttueut
AT THK
Nothing makes a more acceptable Christaud will treat patients by mail.
mas present than a Una rug. Ws have
them in all qualities. Albert Paber, ...Albuquerque Keeley Institute... Our Specialties Are
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Nsrve
Grant building.
for all wbo are auileilng from
Power, Mental Weakness, Loss of
Coyote water from the natural springs
Power, all disease and
Seiual
can only be obtained ot the Coyote Liquor ani Morphine Diseases,
weaknesses of the Reproductive OrSprings Mineral Water Co. Oinoellu),
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
gans (male and female.! all comnorth Second street.
Addictions.
munications ooullilentlaf. ho proTbe Albright art parlors ars making
fessional fees charged. Lady physi400,000 men and women bav beo
Quest cabinet photograph for $4.00 anil
lu charge of la lles' Department.
cians
trmanntly CURED of
A5.00 per dozen. Call aud aee the new positivc.y
Our principal preparation
tlutHh. 1 13 North Third street.
Alcohol, Morphine aod Drug blavery by
One of tbe cleanest and best kept stock tlx Kcclcy Treatment. The time neccstary
of groceries, feed and Imported goods to to work ths r.volulion Is (our weeks for
contain the extract "Ambrtwia Orient..).,'
b found In Albuquerque at U. A. M.
liquor and from four to six weeks for nor wtiich tit i m port fd from the Kmmi India solely
Paliadino'a. 817 1U north Third street
by ouraelvcHi Invalid-- . coiivtlf ctnt, public
drugs.
other
phinc
and
Vomtn
will
b
aprakerw, pre ache nt, aiudent (at eavaiuiuatuma)
"Merlden Butter," awarded ths gold
lawywr
(4cuiiiitf Intricate case), athletea
outside
Institute,
or
the
li aud
medal over nluety-twcompetitors at trailed at bom
aiturtatneii will appreciate lUia pcrmaueot
tbs recent annual convention of the Kan- desired. The treatment Is Identically the tHiinulaiit to the nerve (urce.
tract t a powerful nerve
1 he vaiue ol tltia
sas Slats Dairy association, can be
aunt as that given at the parent Institute, and brain tonic, andei a powerful atunulant of
atJ.L. Bell & Co's.
reproductive org ana iu both, se&ea, cannot
the physician in charge is a f raduatc the
and
be over eti mated, it la Dot ail irritant to the
That last lot of silk waists we've reana ol Keneratlou, but a recuperator aud
ceived excels anything ever shown here. therefrom, and bat bad year of experience or
supporter, and haa been known to the native
Their style Is novel, ths material beauti- in handling this cUi of cues.
pneataof India burmali and Ceylon for aues.
and haa been a harem aecret In all lite countries
ful aud uulque aud their ill perfect.
where lalain baa plained the standard of
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
Head our ad. U'Mtenwald Bros.
polite amy.
ass
ARE TREATED
Bobber toys 10 cents to 60 cents; trumQuoUtloua From Physician.
rerecords
has
reason
show
been
that
The
6
toy
pets eeuts lo 40 cents;
10
broom
Letters after using this preparation fur years
cents; paint boxes 6 aod 10 cents; large stored to many considered helplessly bum With unrivaled success.
Hucceeded far beyond mv aiuectatlon.
glass marbles 5 cents each; wooden tops by the Keeley Treatment.
Couu,
with slrlugs 6 ceuts. Ths Met.
My patient say- -,
rills are m akin a; a young
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
man of Uiin.ohio.
There's a new plate glass wtudow lu
Cured a case ot despondency of fourteen
YOU
CAN
UE
FREE?
the old Talbot building on Second street.
years staudlim. lnd.
Your auKgeatlons have assisted me with dif.
It Is well stocked with some ot the pret- All corretpoadenc aod Interview will be ilculi
casesa-i'ehlc,, etc.
tiest silverware ever brought into the belt strictly confidential, and none need
city. Call on S. Vaun A Sou aud they hetiUt to pUce themselves in communica-tco- n Price of Pil OrieaUlis $1,00 per
will be glad to show them to you.
Box by mail.
wilh tbe institute. For further par
. Besults Is what
all look for. If jou
Send 10c for sample medical testimonials, etc.
ars In search of somethlug suitable for a IkuUrt and terms, or for privat interview,
Christmas present, go to C. Mir' popu- address
TABLET
THE IMMUNE
CO.,
lar priced shoe store us Railroad aveTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
nue, and buy soma up to date shoes that 523
W&SU1IGT0I, D. C.
M
Second Si.
Albuquerque,
N.
N.
will agreeably surprise ths recipient by
their beauty, aud yourself by their low
price.
It la not our way to brag and blow
about our store, our goods aud our
prices, but we can't help feellug proud
of our display of holiday goods tucli as
ueckwear, gloves, suspenders and handJAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
kerchiefs. Call aud aee u. W are
willing to show our goods to any ons
whether a buyer or not. Hlmou Steru,
the Baliroad avenue clothier.

Miss Annls K. Gunning, Tyre. Mich .
says,
suffered a long time from dys
pepsia; lost Uesn and became very weak.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
loss
tea Need to Kdow,
Carefully compiled statistics of the If you need or wish to be economical,
me." It digests what you eat and cures
that all
forms or etointch trouble.
It never
casualties of tbs British armies la South Cerrlllos lump coal will go a third farto glvs Immediate relief In tbe
Africa tor tbs first two months of tbe ther than any other soft coal. Sold by falls
worst case. Rxrry Drug Co.
war, beginning October 15 and ending Uahn A Co.
Usaif,
T. H.
IS,
place tbe killed at 772,
December
What Is nicer for a Christmas present
wounded 2.M0 and missing and prison- for a woman wbo la a Slavs over an old Hui'oesNor to A. Hart, pars ths highest
stove than ons of those cheap steel prices for second baud goods. Persons
ers 8,106. a total of 0.777. It Is fair, cook
ranges at Bnrradatls & Co.', lilt south contemplating going to housekeeping
probably, to assume that the Boer losses Klrst street?
will do well to give him a call before
to bars been at least as great, so the cost
Ladies come in early and make your purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
Ibis far has been from 14,000 to 16,000 selections of ths new premiums received uext door to Wells' Kargo.
men killed, wounded, missing or cap yesterday. No handsomer goods in tit
Tatlorlug snd Vroaauaaing.
city man tnese we are giving away, ti
Mrs. II. K. Sherman baa opened dress
tured.
llfeld & Co.
making aod ladles talloriug rooms at
Bee our adv. on the first and second Mrs. Weed's No. 216 west Sliver avenue,
4KT1ST10 fSUMTlMG.
pages.
renew
about
Kad
the
premium
Tbe fact that Thb Cituun Job print
where tbe ladies ars Invited to call.
yestsrday. Cows In and see them
lug department Is rushed wttb orders ceived
and make your selection. B. llfeld & Co.
Por Sals
these blithesome day does not deter us
Ws carry ths largest stork of carpets,
k span ot gentle, well matched, four
from asking for your patronage. "There matting and lluoleuui in the territory, rear old horses. Also one, two yssr-old- ,
la always room for ons more." VYs make and our prices ars tbs lowest. Albert thoroughbred colt. O, W. Stroug.
it a point to supply new material and Keoer, uraut building.
Bev. P. A. Simokin is In the eltv to
Smokeless powder loaded shells
machinery wheuever tbe offloe outfit
proves to be lnsuQlolsnt to meet the de day, having arrived front the wml last 65c,
Donahue Hardware Co.
night. Us Is tbs guest of Bev. and Mrs.
mand. That Is why Tub Citizkn job alien.
Iullars
department is lbs most complete of Its
Our new premiums csms In yesterday. do double duty when Invested In Cerrlllos
kind In tbs southwest. You are Invited Come In and see the kind of good we coal. Ilalin &
to Inspect tbs plant and tbs many spool are giving to our patrons. B. llfeld &
Tli New Mexican says: Mrs. fuller,
mens ot artistic work that ws have on Co.
Col. John Becker and wlfs ot Hln, wlfs of Captain fuller, of Kurt Wings te,
exhibition. "Beet work; fair prtoes" Is who
ars prominently kuown here, were arrived lu tbe capital this morning on a
tbs motto of our Job department.
visit to ber son, who Is a student at St.
visitors to ths city yesterday.
Mis Kthel Carsesllen left last night Michael's college. She will remain bere
uoliuav auorriMU.
for New York where shs will take a a week. She is aooompeuled by two of
Buy early, Is a sensible advloe In re
her children ana a maid.
course in tbs study of art.
gerd to holiday presents, for there are
The lufaut child ot Mr. and Mrs. Aug
You will find an sisssnt snd lame die.
better and more plentiful stocks In ths play of sofa pillows aud pillow topi, etc., ustlue Sanches died last eveulng at their
horns lu harelaa. Tbs child was aged
stores, greater opportunity for siauiln ai aiuert rauer a.
mouths and the cause or death was
President C. L. Herrlck, accompanied six
Ing and choosing ths merchandise before
fever, funeral services were held this
by
son,
Harry,
bi
havs
returned
from sfternoou aud the burtal was made in
tbs Christmas rush, and superior faolll utguua.
Harelaa cemetery.
ties for packing, delivering and shipping.
ot all kinds and grade
quality
best
The
TO CIS 4 DOLU IM OH K WAV.
Hon. K. A. Hubbell, county superlnten
Ths merchants ran giva better satisfac- Of coal is wiiat ws ruruisn. iialiu & Co.
Take Laxativa Bromo Qulutus Tablets.
dent of schools, left yesterdsy morning
tion, avoid nttetakub and conduct tbeir
Buy your husband a nice carving set on a tour of Inspection to bis sheep ranch All druggist refund ths money if It falls
business with less difficulty If It dees rroiu n miner vo.
In ths Datil mountain, near klagda to cure. K. W. Grove's slguatur Is on
each box. 2&c
not crowd In upon tbeui all at ouoe.
'Merlden Butter" at J. L. Bell & Co'. lens.
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AH IMPORTANT EVENT.

Tbs

the

coming

he cannot actually see it.
Tlil awful arne of dread, the feeling
that death la near al hand la dew Ibcd hy a
Sooth Carolina gentleman. Tboa. O
Kq , of l,eer, Kirhmond Co., with truth
that everyone who haa ever eiperienced
it will immediately rerognne :
"I had what Ihe dodora catted neremia Indl
retl.,n," he mva: "I took mr.lMn from niy
family phv.lnmi for It hm of no arnll In look.
Ing over one o( the Mrmoramlnm Hooka
luela
I'V Hr H. V Were, of H'lfl.lo. N V.. I f.mno
ram-lly- .
cae tike mine
I wrrae to
Dr. pierce ami made a "tntr ninit
aent me a
dracHptlve li.t of qiictlona. alo hygienic rnlea
" I carried thee otil aa bet I could, but I
thought II almoat lmpoa.llde at I uttered an
much with pain under my MM and an empty
feeling in my tomach At n(ht I would have
mid or hot feet and hand alternately. 1 wa
getting very nervoa and aufTered a greaf deal
wilh uneaalneaa a to my condition, thinking
that death would aoon claim me; alwav eapert.
Ing aomeihtng unmual to take place and haring
a great dread on mv mind. I aai a!o irrrtnblt
and' imiMtlent. and
greatly reduced In (lean.
I could eal acarcely anything thai would not
produce a tad feeling in my atomach.
ACer
anme healtalion, owing lo my prrmllce arnlnl
patent mcdidnca, I dc. !ed to try a few bottlea
of l)r pierce a t..t,len Medical l)lacovery and
' pelleta ' After taking aevrral bottlea
of each I
ftaind I waa Improving.
I have lo be careful yet
at llmea at to what I eat, In order that I may
good
feel
and atmng I fully lielleve If any
who anner with indigration of torpid liver or
chronic cold would lake IH-- . Pierre a Golden
Medical lUacirverv and ' Pleaaant I'elleta' and
nliaerve a few aimple hygienic nilea thev would
aoon be greatly benefited and with little
would be entirety cured."
It la a Tery aimple matter to write to Dr.
Pierce. No charge whatever la made for
advice: which will be aent you (in a plain
staled tnvelope) promptly by mail
USUBSS
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We guarantee every at tide bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $ioto $50 on your Christmas presents?
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FOR NOTHING.
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A handsome and useful Christmas Present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, filter or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY without one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores ani pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a handsome aod more useful one at our store
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font upon a railway
truck ran are the approaching danger wiih
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L & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Liberal advances made on consignments,

Ths COOLEST aod HIGHEST GRADE

ol LAOER SERVED.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. Finest and Best Imported ar ' Domestic Cigar.

fJarTr

IBM ftKOfcfttt.

ters at Lincoln. The directors ar Wll
Ham B. Praeger, president; Bruno H.
Trtufcr f ftcal Bstttt Siac
Last Moeller. tie president; Joseph J. Jaffa,
BALBR I
secretary.
Ktpn.
K. D. Hayes to W. K. Myers, qnlt claim
"On Minute Congh Cur Is the best
deed to one-hats sew reaptaf a risk barren, Madlsil
Interest In the "Tom remedy i ever need for eongh and
cold.
Boy- - mine. Cochin district, consider
Hot somen
by a
is
nneqnaiiea
eongh.
whooping
for
it
Cat Bolea, Flndlnfn and BhosaaJm's
iinn ssou.
kyiielaa at Iks world
children aU Ilk It. "write H. N. Will- B. 8. ttodey and wife to If. 8. Otero,
Tooit, Harness, Saddle, Coliars, Bte,
has that ar
lams. Gentryvllle, Ind. Never falls. It
Interest la th "San Baeoa
eaat 1 tee aaaa
Oils, Btieep Dips, Steep Paint, Hona
Is the only harmless
that gives
and aim to tbe "rite la Barbara" Immediate results. remedy
consumption see
at
Medicines, Asia 8
Cures coughs, colds
Its.
lode, la the Cochltl district; eonsldera
LAORIPFB.
Tiara in
noaraenean, croup, pnenmonia, bronchiOaah paid for Hides and PalaV
tlon $160.
salaaj
etker
ef
vaki
tis and all throat and Inn troubles. Ita
Fifteen years ago, on December 30th, 1884, Mr. O. O
who was then 55
Safer te th aaatbws a Mae
. Kagle Town Sit Co. to Randolph Kel early use prevent
consumption. Berry
years of age, took out
lot a in block l. in Kacla Town Hiu arug iV,
EnJowment Policy 289,421 for $100,000, with an annual
tfcail
,
cos. addition. Slov.
rally. raatlUerls yaaaaaw
Liberal advance mad .and k Ifbest
premium 01 po.joi.uu.
T. T. Hnrinnr. al al. Lri V kllltnn
alee Waata frrlee.
A it
" Ifcea. D yea aeve aa
If Mr. O
had died at any time during the fifteen years his family would
rfinneon, "Tbe Cochltl eirl" and the
Valentin Onate, mayor of Joaret
V
attest at LA aairra ksaia ntarket price obtained.
1 lowever,
m aVDTAS as
at
once
have
received
i nat i
mines,
Meiloo. was In tb eltv Batnrdav and
$100,000.
he did not die, and now, in 1890, he has the
I
7
Frank K. Bnliar to Joseoh V. Bnltar. conferred with Acting Governor Wallace
aaaa aa
choice of the following options of settlement :
406 BaJlroad
Albuquerque
lot b and 8 In block 4a, la Hunlng's regarding the eitraditlon of Ynaocento bavenbtl. SM'DYAJi vUl brlag aaaa
Highland addition: 8460.
Carrasoo, who was captured In Kddy aha reeterette te yarfaet haalta.
neranno M. de Trollllo to rranelaco county, lodgen in tb Carlsbad Jail and
,
t. CASH
,
Barravlno, eontbweet Quarter of eeetlon is wanted at Guadalupe, state ot China
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I
Are:
Affected
The
! glO.OOO.oo.
a. PAID UP ASSURANCE
1U0
MwneniD 14. aorta ranee 10 west.
boa, Metlno. for the murder of hie wire.
AiN
acres; fuu,
Who was fonnd with her head almost sev.
3.
ANNUITY
FOR
LIFE
LADIES' AND GENTS'
54O.320.OO.
I. TUB fltlCOUa nBflBtANB UNTNW
Noaiifeld to Kmma Behafa. loU 23 ered from tbe body with a hatchet. The TUB RACK roRTtO! OP TUB NOSaV-- M h
CLOTHING CLEANED.
Subject to satlsfactor; medical examination.
and 24, In block ft la Northern addition; eitraditlon papers were honored by the etnae laSaiaed ao Ihlrkaas, aa
DYED
Chreata
AND
PRESSED
a
acting governor and Mayor Onate left Catarrh it Us reaall
DTAS trtfl raSaaa
In considering these result it must be remembered that the assurance
Kavle Town Rite ngmnant In lira A ror carisb to take charge of th prte the Inflate raetloa. aa SI
Hat ot all klnda cleaned, dyed and refor
leave Ib BM
L Klnch, lot 16 In block 8 In Bland; 1160, oner.
the fifteen years would have cost the assured $4,491.00 a year, or $67,365.00 inalonb
shaped and made as food as new.
araa la a yerfeetl? healthy esaeUleea
all. The
Joseph B. Mayo et al to J. B. Mava.
Investment account therefore stands as follows:
TUB BAR DRUM I TUB MUCOUS
J.
Rnaaaaattaaa (Jarad la a Day.
"The Norman," "The 6 lover" aod "Amer-lea- o
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietors
'Mystlo Cnre" for rheumatism and MRMBRANB OP TUB BAR. It
Placer Claims." situated la tb new
am aa4 Ihlekeaerl. stria Ilea
neuralgia, radically enres It la from one
US West Coeocr
placer mlnlni district: 81.
CASH RETURNED TO ASSURED. .$lSO,847.oo
eosenn Ubloek to Mike Mowlla. lota 1. to three day. Ita action anon th are-- tatal eeafaeee. BI DTAR sill atevaat tt
VALUE OF 15 YEARS ASSURANCE C7.3G5.oo
spread
treat
will
The
the
aet
laSamaetiaa.
I
ef
tern
remarkable and mysterious.
It aaafreete aa haarln will k aalBtealfe.
in Dior z. haiiud: Sivo.
i ana
James T. Powder to Andrew Vlddoes. removes at once the cause and tb die
ytasT rraasT,
a. chromic TONsiuTia, or cnroni
west 16 feet of lot 8 and all of lot
In dose Immediately dlsaDDeare. The Bret
PREMIUMS PAID
BALUN8 BROS., PMPaUlTOM.
greatly benefits. 76 cents. Bold by
ORB THROAT.
Pima tka aaa
block 49; $325.
e yraeedlag. afl'DVASJ will pnrreat Us
santa
racioa Railway nom nana to w. x. waiton. drnggiet. corner Raluoad
Wedding CaklT a Specialty I
era i at aa.
BALANCE IN FAVOR OF ASSURED
Mcrri. ini 8. 4. o ana o in block 80. avenue and Third street.
$
00
VflAKNRSS IN TM8 HRART.Hrt.
ib uauap; iioo.
4.
IN
Ws
HONOR
Deelr
OF
Patronajr.
LIEUTENANT
w
LONA.
and
Addle K. Maloy to Helen J. 8heckela.
TAH will atrenftaea the heart aerTea. ea, Bailee
The result would have been precisely the same, proportionately, on a $t,ooo policy.
north 49 feet, lots 13, 14. 16 and 1 and
Soarantea Plrst-Clathe elrealatloa ef bleod, aa eaaa the hean
Baking
east 12H feet of tbe north, 41 feet of lot Rcsolatlens Pstsel by lb
The premiums and result per $1,000 are the same on all policies, whether they are for
heats le baron, t itrant and naralar.
SJ. rirat St., Altmqnerqae, N Bl,
Conacll
07
at
1 in riiooi oi, m in town of Albnqaer
, A WRAKRNRO CONDITION OP TUB
$1,000 or $200,000.
SUver City.
que; (3,600.
LORES at TUB LUNO-- H tO AB
At the last meeting ot the city council LOF.R
Komaa Herein to school dlatrlot No.
WIU aaaaa tba laa
Uaeae la less as SUaaf
zz, a piece of !and In precinct No. 8; 138. of Silver City, on motion of Mayor Klem
BCHKIIDKB A LLT. Props.
Brtatca D. Wilson to Jollet tVlbnn. a Ing, th following resolution was nnanl aa aeeiikr.
- Cool Kat Beer on dranht th Bnest Native
t. LUMBAOO.OR WEAK BACK.-- tir
of or pteoe or land aorta ot town of
mouely
adopted:
TAN will Mreuithen It almost taaedlalely,
Bland ; 6.
Wine and tne vary best of
W hereas.
The report annonneinff the
Kdward MoConley to Louis Konack
tirnVAW will enr all of theaboTetreip
Llqaora. Ulvsnsaeall
one fourth Interest la tb "Mlcblgaa" death of Lieutenant Lnna, of the
enmt and leave ymtr whole ajrrtera le a partaot
mine, Cochltl district; II.
battalion. Thirty Fourth United States ennrllllna of h. alth. On to your rlnirelrt al
JiiStlnano Caatlllo to Hannah M I.nnrl volunteers, while in active service as aide aura and em nra a c(ra of HI lVAN
lot 8 In block 38. In the town of Bernal on the staff of Maj m General W. U. Law for 00 eenta. or alt aaraafea
for 17 to. If year jVALENTINI 6c PWCCETTL
ton, in tne rnuippine war, was a most Smrrl't rloee not keep It, tend direst te tb
illo; $1.
DSALBBS IN
l. N. Wallace to t. A. Tneker. half In unwelcome newe and cause for deen re HI HV.tl BtKMKIIV
terest In the "Knreka" mine, Cochltl gret not only In this oommnnlty, but Fraurtafn. Cal. HaniemberthatOBPAsV.etl
yon eaa eonmll
General
Merchandise,
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LOVELY, tunny,
ratea; alao for light noueckeep-lug- ,
over poatoUice. Mm. bruoawick.

ROOMING HOUSE
THK MINNhAI'OLlS
furuialied rooming bouae In the

cltys orw luiiiIiim' newly furnlahedi every-"tilin- g
aa neat aa wit Mum;
AO per week,
6 per month: three blocka ft
from poetolilce.
Corner Second atreet and liunlng aveuue, Al.
bouueniue, New Meaico. C. D. W'arde,
a

,'OK

oh aa LB.

I uble and tltturea.
iar
"W," thia otlice.
SALK
barber limp; three
IfOK
A
SAI.K-Hill-

a

Klrat-claa- a

chain.
Arizona.

Addreaa (Jeorge i'aria, VYinaiow,

WOK SALK-Supe- rior
aaddle uorae, aultable
A for a lady; drivca either aingle or double.
Addrean 11. U. Wuitcomb. city.
K WOK
HAlovely
awitchea

made over Into

I

djtie by Mr.. U.

aveuue.

Broadway,

"Strongest in the World"

and all klnda of hair-wor- k
K. Kutherford, 11V lroo

cre
fruit and alfalfa ranch:
F'OM SALK-lo-alenced; good eight room houae with
bath room; atab ea and chicken huuas. Inquire of W. W. McClellao, low South "liet
atreet.
SALK-T- he
e
contenta of a th
I, 'OK
room lodtfing tiouae, completely furniahed,
lucluiling two bath rooma, two toilet rooma,
gaaand electric light. Low reut, 60 per
month. O. W. Strong.

J

trw

0

PKAM4 WANTKD Towork on Low Line
canai; "xl wane. paid. Call on Santiago
Baca, ancnt, Uld lbuquerque.

l?OK

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

THE ELK

ARRIVALS.

eTUBrtld'

I

tOt

VYIoslow; Geo. U. Prdt. LaKUua ; W. L.
Brigg, HjracuNe, N. V.; Kruest Perry,
New Meilco; 11. 6. Coors, Lu Vegas;

Dale Bunistead, Denver; John Backer
and wife, Helen; 0. P. Posey, Wm. Bay-leBund; J. T. McLaughlin. Baa Pedro;
W. l. Child, Chicago; U. Bargmao, Bt.

y,

Loulit.

8BAMD CBNTBAL.

Mrs. 0. W. Uauner and daughter, Dttm-liif- f.
N. it.; W. L. Llrptaoott,
Pasadena,
Cal ; Adolph K alter, Ben Allhelnier, W.
Iugraui, Cltaa Craltf, U. U Kalrohlld,
Bt. LouIh; H. Shields, Ileum; John Kel-laWhite Oiks.
80TIL BI8HLAND,
B. K. Saiupson. Kl Paso; Rey. P. A.
Slnipkln, Uallup; K. W. Pierce, Colorado;
Mrs. Ieaao U. Ultt, Washington,
. fj ;
K. R. Hnnter, Pueblo; Pedro Lunero.
d
Canada
Coohltl; W. C. rtjnkoop and
wife, Woodburj, N. M.

ritk

Bhowt the state of your feellnga and the
Htabt of your health an well. Impure
blood make Itself apparent In a pale

and sallow eompleilou, pimple and
skin eruptions. It you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
Klixlr. It cures all blood disease where
cheap aaraaparUaa and so railed purifiers fall. Knowing this, we eell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. U.
O'Klelly & Co.

Beautiful and useful Christmas

I'cckct cutlery.
l'tarl and silver handled

MELINI & BAKIN

Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.

t.

StiU

ft

STU

u"u

a

ZZn1

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

PATENTS

-

FREE

.

John-aon-

W. L. TRIMBLE

f0FKIIT0B.

4a)

av

W.,t Raiioad

TOTI &

111

Tnrnoutala

au

M. DRAG OIE,

Fire

0

General Merchandise

Insurance

I

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

v

A. E. WaUKER,

Avtsi.

carv-in-

rr

L. B.

d

"ou

other-Wla-

Bachechi & Giomi,

PUTNEY,
Reuabie-

Wholesale Grocer

WINES,

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

PROVISIONS.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

rd
Farm and Freighi Wagons

.

i.

)liOt

"The Metropole,"

GROSS BLACKYYELL & GO.

317-31-

WHOLESALE

JOHN WICKSTROM,
D.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Back.

WoM!llp

a

g

sets,

liuckhorn handled carving sets,
l ive o'clock teas.
Chafing dishes.
Finest line of lamps in the territory. Donahue Hardware Co.
Aoker's Kngllsh hemedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will eure th
worst oold In twelve hours, or money
refunded; 86 oeuU aud bo cent. J. H.
O'Klelly A IV
Any old time la
good time to give a
lady a watcb. but no time Is better than
Christmas. You will Hud anme very moe
watches and very reasonable prices at
the jewelry store of r. Vauu A Bon, 107
south Becoud street.
Manicuring; sets, toilet sets, baby sets,
geule' traveling sets, oomlsi and brushes,
beautiful Xmaa present at Uuppe's,

prescription druggist.

First
National
Bank,

e

G HENRVT.

Carv-

ing sets.

Ivory and silver handled

Atmis.

a

irBUFBAM.

Georg
B. Byan, Chicago; C. Ortega
ad wife, Lag Vegas; Uiarrjr Boiltb, L
Angeles; lur Stevens, Phoenli; L II.
Collins, W. H. Cooler, W. L. Jones,

yom

WALTER N. PARKHURST, General manager,
and Arizona Department,

11

HOTEL

at.

TjDRID

d

X. C3. 33

Iter-ma- n,

beart-burn-

S

.

11

Wells-farg-

Tba Llueala Tradla Cauapaay.
The Lincoln Trading company filed In
corporation papers at th ootoe of TerriThe In cortorial Secretary Wallace.
porators are Brnuo H. Moeller, Usury
Luis and Joseph J. Jaffa of Lincoln
eouuty, aud William S. Praeger and Na
than Jaffa, of Chaves eouuty. Tbe capital stork of the eomptny Is $50,()ou
Into 6tio shares. It will engage In
a
tbe merchandise, sheep and laud
In Lincoln county, wltb beadquer- busl-uea-

o

A

TTOBNKY AT LAW. Albnqn.rqaa.

N.

Gallup Hull.r Shop.
ia. U. omc, uat National bank balldln
In connection with onr
rkVAfcK W, CLAattlff,
and general blacksmith
TTOHNKY-AT-LAN.
room. S and
shop a bollrrruakr and machinist, we
i. T. Armllo buildlug, Albuquerque, N. at.
are prepared tn do any aud all kinds of
a. W. IMIUSUM,
boiler work, such an patting In Hues,
patching, stork building and general re- ATTUUNKY-AT-LAW- .
Ofllca over Bob.
K at.
atura. AlhnonarqnM
pairing of boiler In ail Ita branches.
Work, first clax In the machinist Hot).
I
Sound
Alao special attention given to ont of
Th right place to bur Christmas
UxSuon A KcaoiLL,
town work.
Proprietors.
Al Rjieowald'.

WASHINGTON HOUSE

AND

SALOON

GRANDE A PARENT!", Proprietor.

By having
boranrjtioelug

Retail Dealers

.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

in

R. V. HALL,

T08ACC0.i

f fffWili

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE

N.

II.

Proprirtor.

Iron and Brans Castings; Or. Coal aud LutuNtr Cars; Bhaftlng. Pullyi, Gra ta
Haw, Babbit Metal; Column, aud Iron Krouta for BiilHlugn; Becalm
on allulug aud Mill Macblnorv a Siwlalt;.
rODNDBT: 811)11 BAlLBOAO TB4CK. ILBrgCKKQCK, N. at

I

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!

A

ponw

A HONEYMOON

SHOE

rsfcin

This is a season of th year when we are all pondering
over what to present as Christmas Gifts.
These
"
are sure to cause you quite a little worry and annoyance, unhss you come to us an t inspect 0'ir stock.
Here
ou will hnd presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
'hese reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
gtt the full benefit you must see them yourself:

'

A PAIR OF SHOES

Why pay

Men's Work Bhoee from....
Men's Roots from
Shoes, 0- H
Shoes,

Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's

Hhoe.

2

Shoes. 13 2

1

00 Ladles' DonglM Shoes
$1.00
6.00 Ladles' Trl-ofa Shoes....
2.76 Ladlea'Qneen Quality Shoes
8.B0 Ladles' Horotls Hlioes
1.2fi Hots' Shoes, tM2
00
1.5) Boys' Bhoes, IS 2
110
1.75 Rots' Shoes, 8 5
1.E0
2 00 Kelt 8!)oes and Slippers....
H5
5

Koto
IB to
00 to

CLODTHM

LRC. 19, 18W

& McRAE

Fancv Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.

Af tots

foe

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
atteotloa given to mill order.

Proms

MONEY

TO

LOAN

Ou diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
Insurance ponclea, trust deeds or an;
food secant j. Terms very moderate

H. SIMPSON-Booth Second street, Alboquer
09

quo, New Meiteo, neit door to West
ern Union Telegraph offloa.

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,

Fire Insuranoe

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
II

& 14 CBOatWELL BLOGB
Antomatle Telephone Ho. lit.

BOO MB

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.

Tot

205

lei

Gold Arcnu

tuxt to Fir
National Bank.

and

Second

Band

Furniture,

TII

AID I0C1M0L MOM.
Uepslrlcs; Specialty,
shlp-ven-

A. ). RICHARDS,
DIALER. IK

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
ilsbere of the patronage of the public

Is

solicited.

NET STORE!
113

NEW STOCK

Railroad Avenue.

CAPES AND JACKETS,

My entire stotk of dolls.
Have got too manvt and they
must be sold. Come early before the stock in broken The
lartrest stock in the city.
II1WLEY OX THE CORNER.

3- -

2STg--

107

well-know-

lin

I'aacR. Hitt, wife

ClRPEf

AND

reg Inter.

Charles Cain, an employe In the ehoos
at Raton, came down to the city last
nlgbt, and w visiting with bis mother
Mrs. Calhoun.
0. C. Hall, ths
commis
sion merchant, left for the south. He
will return In time to eat bis Christmas
turkey with bis wife here.
Private eoaoh No. 100, of the Santa Fe
PaolQo, Is at the depot. It arrived last
night from the west and ooutalned A. O.
wells, general superintendent.
Captain L H. Chamberlln left this
morning for an ontlng In ths mountains.
During bis absence L'eutenant Klder
will be In command of the Albuo.aero.ue
Guards.
Mrs. 8. W. Harner and daughter, of
Uemlng. cams In from the south this
morning to enjoy a day In the territorial
metropolis. They contemplate
trio to
southern California and will probably
leave for the west
Dollle Monbars, alias Knapp. a woman
who was arrested ths other day In Kl
Depotv
Paso, Is now In the county jail.
Hherlff N'swoomer went after her and
brought ber to this city yesterday morn
ing, bhe wa indicted by Ihe last Bernalillo county grand jury for assault
with Intent to kill.
well-know-

s,

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

SECOND

Rjppe for Us.

tor

Donahue

-

or

From Report Hade to

First Street.

KKSUL'RCKS.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Uoads and Premiums
Other Stocks and Uonds
Hanking House and Fixtures
Other Heal Esiate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

,

$ 796,656.49

,

2s!o2o!oo
-

k

aurpus ana fronis

$ 150,000.00
,

55i 138-5135,000.00
1,950,649.12

DEl'OalTS

TOYS
EOOKS
j
MEXICAN CARVED XEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAWN VORK

AND

BARGAINS
lianges

giRlSTMSTIpNERY
FANCY

Aieou

Clslnu end
Oro brand
Canosd
(Joods.

A.

Large and

Well-Assort-

Steel and

Silver-Plate- d

Stock of

ed

J

Stoves

$2.50 to $10.

BRIC-A-BRA- C

PICTURE

FRAMES

0. A.Matson&Co. j

OUR

Bulicited.
r re. delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Crenoent coal Is free from slate.
Creeceut coal Is tbs beet cure tor cold

feet

Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
The beet Is to try me before buying
your furniture. Putrelle.
The bewt canned goods uisuufaotured
can be found at J. L. bell A Co a.
A full Hue of new holiday caudles at
Mrs. blgelow s, mi Kellroad avenue.
Don't bother so much about the seleo
tlon of lour Christmas preeeute for your
pitrei.ts, utinbeud, wife, child or friend;
go to C. May, the popular priced shoe

m.m.

nMiajlw

sw

'

1

s

3

seful

1

:

Mvir

,

Christmas

work Is
Matchlen

dress-nisklu-

g

In Style,

Heattouitbly Priced.
A cordial Invitation is exteuded to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
VI US 8UATIU0K,
Kooni ti, snooud noorN. f . Aruiljo Bulld-lug- .

CALL AM) KXAVINK
01 H HIOCK.

flows rias

CbbiIim

at Kuppe's, preecrlptlon drugKixt.
Jaiues T. Johuetou Ixft this morning
f r 'lliorntou, v. Up re he will reside In tie
Mr. JohuMtou,
luture.
with Harry
Cooper, will ruu a dally etage Hue be-

HIiailiH uiul MunlleH.
CBHI.TMAS

Attention to Mail Orders.

of

ferfevt In Kit,

l'ltiiuhina; in all It llrancheH.
IncandeHcent Lami ChiimieyH of all kind.

211 ompt

all kinds

ou ehort notice aud guarantee
every icurment to be satisfactory,
kly

tout

C'OMFuKT-

two-thir-

CHRISTMAS GIFT

FLESHER

ThreeSultsof Our NKW
will be Riven to three
Boys, ages between 6 aud U
years each. Hults will be giveu
Cbrlstmas Kve, lJe. S4, H'M, at
4 p. m., ou prMeeutluir a written
order from the President of the
Womau's Relief Corps of this
city.
d

I am prepared to do

IK Y00 ARK L0OKIN0 KOK A

Are made as carefully at
of the
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their llavor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocer, Co.
Iiigeiow's Candy Sre,
Herger's French llakery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cig ir Store,
Horner's Cigur Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
CAUTIONt See that the word "SANTA FE" is stamped on

10 IHE POOH.

UllltaS MAKINO.

IN

GOMES
Second St
Orders

Santa Fe Route Cigars

tween Thornton aud tilaud.
Leave your orders Saturday
ChrlHliuas dinner Ice cream.
Candy Kitchen.
Before buying your holiday
see J.o. utdeon. lie will Us
south First.

ds

10-ce-

Each Cigar,

Cutlery.

STAPLE and FANCY

Knh.

i.oio.7o J'JeS'

"

LIABILITIES.

10.1
oiocn.

STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

1809
Bole

beet on

318,750.00
97,716.36

,

$2,290,787.68

botn Telephone.

188S

Taste Good or Bad, According
to the Manner of Their Making;. A Poorly Made Cigar
Burnt Unevenly and Becomes
Rank.

of the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

Circulation

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS

..CIGARS..

THS

the Comptroller

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

N. M

end Nlgbt,

214 8,

O. W. STROHG,

FirstALBUQUERQUE,
National 33ank

WE HAVE THE FINEST

WE ALSO HA.VE

UllleUiro

lrnnt

What Is Better for a Nice
Than an Easy
Chair, or Dressing Table, or a Nice Lamp? We
Carry a Complete Line.

Nothing1.

COHDEHSBD STATBIEHT OF TUK CONDITION

Whitney Company

Emb aimer tnd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Cmiuery Butter

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

$2,290,787.68

;h. a. montfort,

DKALKKS

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

-

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Undertaker.

F.G.Pratt&Co.

fnounY
Hrt snts.

Railroad Avenue- Clothier.

Our show windows tell onr little
story of Christmas nreeenta better than
onr advertisement- Bee them. Study
them. Ktamine them. We know the
result will be a purchase. Blmou Btern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.

STREET.

Rxqul,ie

25

4

Lamps at cost.
Hardware Co.

0-ocd.- G.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

OUR SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
Can lie Seen

A. SIMPIER

dy

A COMPLETE

Nice String Ties
25
Pretty Tecks
25
Silk Handkerchiefs
50
Beautiful Neckties
50
Sets of Studs
50
Handsome Cuff Buttons. . SO
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .OO
The New Mutller
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Satin Suspendets
1.50
Finest Silk Braces
2.00
Beautiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Slippers
8.50

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, iSets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

of Attorney

113, 115 and 117 South

Open

SWEEPERS.

Initial Handkerchiefs

of Novelties in

REAL ESTATE.

CBOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone SSS.

and our prlcet are the lowest.

We Have Just Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

K. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.

ct.

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

Httt, came In from the east laet night
and has her name on the Hotel Highland

ClirlGtmaa

SOUTH

18 Grange New Rival loaded ahpll, m ctn. per box.
IO Gauge New Rival loaded nhelN, fli
per box.
13 Gauge E. C. Leader ninokeleaa loaded nhells,
70 Ut. per box.
lOGange E. 0. Leader ftinokclen loaded Hhellfl,
80 Ct. per box.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS T. Y. MAYNARD,

Chas. Filkev came In from the Cocbltl
district yesterday.
ell- Georae H. Pradt. the
of Lag ana, la here
Postmaster B. U. 8haw, of Bland. Is In
the city today transacting busluets.
The city council failed to meet last
night, there being no quorum present.
The S iclal Dtnolngelnb has Dostooned
Its weekly hops nutil after the holidays.
Robert 0. Marmon retnrued to Laguna
latt night, after ependlng yesterday In
the CUT.
Adolph Kanlter and Ben Althelmer. of
HI. Louis, reached the city last night and
registered at the Band Central.
W, C. WvnkooD and wife, from Wood
bury, N. M and Pedro Lncero, from
Canada de Coohtti, are at the Hotel

and SILVER WARE.'
w

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

In TABLK AND COUCH COVKR9, Cl'KTAINS, P0KT1KKKS, 80HA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPS we are showing the largest variety

COMFORTERS,

N. M'

Hunters Attontion

Nothing Is clearer than onr Carpet
supremacy,
ft hether the home Is
humble or grand we cn serve you
well.

BLANKETS,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

HARDWARE.

n,

Moquette, Jute and
Hyzantine Rugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

LOO J

200 West Itallroad Avenue

9Bce vitta Molnsi Aolomstle Telephone Co.,

Smyrna-Wilto-

ls

E. J. POST & CO.

has been tnnrsseed until It contains everything worthy. Yon will
find here a very handsome line of

Rosemwald Bros

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

BOOMS YOB
BKNT.
rCRNISHKD
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstate Beeuritj

ART SQUARES

What serves as a more appropriate gift than a One handled, ellk umbrella? We ran help yon out on that.
All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
which to get that Sewing Machine.

"V".isrisr & Soiisr.

Dealer In

118

RUGS AND

UMBRELLAS.

Mrs.

hut we have
hoice morsels and
in
our fine s"ik of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stoik of
canned goods in fruit, vegetables, fish, oys'ers, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

J. MALOY,

A.

And a word as to valnes will be
sb Oloient for the wise Onr stock of

new llns of Waists having the stamp of approval of l'arls and
Vienna modistes, In most elegant Silks and Batlns; In gorgeous oolur
They make beautiful Chrlatmss presents.
combinations

dealer, 2C8 Itallroad arenue, and pick
out some (tyltHb shoes, and you will be
sure to pleaee, and be pleased.
Before maklne; np yonr mind about
purchasing anything in the Jewelry or
optical line call on ua.
Our prices are
low and our goods the beet that can be
bought. 8. Venn A Son, 107 south Second
street.
Will arriTs In a few days, bait ear of
Inporled goods, as follows: Imported
Mtocaronl cheese, oltrea, ollre oil, cod
tlsb, anchovies, chestnuts, etc , at II
A. M. failadlno's,
17 31tf north Third
street.
Bring your coupons to our store and
select your premium. Onr new ones
They are beauties.
ranie yesterday.
Come early before just the one yon waut
B.
gone.
Is
llfeld A Co.
The rush Is on and our pearl Inlaid
rocker and quarter sawed guidon oak
book cases are going like bot eakee.
J.
0. tiideou. 2 south first.
Whltsou Music Co. will sell you a Que
piano, self playlug organ, guitar or
mandolin on weekly or mouthly payments.
Men's and boys' clothing, cheapest ever
brought to the city, oa sate at Borradalle
Co.'e, south Kret street.
Look into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street, tie has the nicest fresh
meats In the city.
Twenty-Mr- s
per cent, sared this week
on all purcbanee at J. 0. Gideon's, 2'6
south Klrst.
When the weather Is cold, you need the
coal which goes the fartberest Cerrlllos.
Hehn Sc. Co.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
$1.00 per pair. Boseuwald Bros.
All kinds of stovs castings at Birra-dall- e
A Co.'e, south Klrst street.
Wanted Voung man to act as clerk.
Apply at once Citi.ki otllce.
Every cent counts when Invested In
Cerrlllos ooal. Uahn & Co.
Fred. J. Otero was a passenger for
Bland this morning.
Gas mantles, slultti aud chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Cerrlllos nut coal, :t,50. Halm A Co.

J. A. SKINNER,

ALBUQUKBWK.

Just One or Two

A

AT COST.

t.
furniture stored and packed for
Highest prices paid for seooud
.and nouseiiold goods.

)t 00?

SILK WAISTS.

109 Railroad Avenue.
ALBLQCKRQUK,

and $2 00, when we sell just as good gloves for

Ws had an Immnss stock.
We still have a largs stock.
They mnst
and will go, and why ehou'd they net? They comprise, all the latest
novelties In Plush and Cloth. In all the leading styles, and at prices
r girdles of thlr value. We did not carry over one garment last
year, ne ther will we this.

to 100
to 2.76
to 150

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

SO

In mot novel weaves; In the most beautiful color combination; an
elegant assortment to select from and prices to suit all.

It 00
2.50
8.00
8.50
to 1.50
to

W. BALL

J.

1

New 'Phone 623.

Headquarter for Carpet), Matting. Linoleum and
'
Curtalna and House Furnishing Goods.

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

compare prices:
1.40 to
2.36 to
I. on to
2 60 to
25 to

Grant Buildincj 3oiRailradav. .
tSTMull Ordom Solicited.

GIOVESK.

and nothing more beautiful than our line of Men's. Ladies'
and Children's 1 ine Footwear.
Look at our goods and

Doen't always consist o!
angel's food,

tid-bi-

LADIE'S KID
Sl.oo PER PAIR.

At Ihe name time makes the most suitable and welcome
Christmas Present. There is nothing more serviceable than

Calf Bhoee from
Men's Vlel Kid from

II

RT

"puz-z'trs-

SOMETHING USEFULA"o DAINTY

Vf n

HUE A K FAST....

fBorradaile&Co,
119 First St,

k

Successors to

warn
D. J.

ABEL,

Distributors.
R.F. HELLWEG

4

X4 4 4.4.4..fr 44'4.4s4y

Slu fsrruiuM.
Kastmau's, Palmer's. Roirer A Gallets,
for your
Blckseeker's, Imported Crown, Imperial
Delaner's Crown,
lu bottles and bulk at Kuppe's,
prescription druggist.
presents
you: Uu6
Chllils and mltwee' rockers at Gideon's
at any old price. U00 south Klrst street.

&

Next to I'oHtoilW e.

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sowing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
815

and

iill

SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phone VJi.

